
AR15O1 ARCHITECTUFIAL DESIGN _ IV

Teaching Scheme: 0(L) - 0(T) - 1 1(P) Credits: 7

Course Objective:
. To provide an opportunity to analyze, undersland the project brief site and thc cultural context of

the design problems.

' To introduce the students the design of muLt -functional with conrplex features incorporating built
and unb;ilt spaces.

Major Project - Projects may be of the folior,,,nE categoles
Recreational, Assembly, Educational etc.
Example: Library, Gymnas um, Auditoriurn

Short project- Preparation of i.,'orking cra,.',,nes c{ buildings or selected areas of buildlrrgs.

Course Outcome
At the end of ihe ccurse. lne sllo'enis snari ,\e',,e acquired knowledge of the process involved in
addressr,rEr a design prcbien

Ref erences:
1. ECtvard D. I'lills 'Plannrng the Architects hancbook'; Butterworth-Heinemann Ltd,'1985.
2 D. Chlara & CallenCer 'Tirne saver siandards for builciing types';McGraw-Hill Inc. US; 1990

li



AR15O2 BUILDING MATERIALS AND CONSTRUCTION - IV

Teaching Scheme: 1(L) - 0(T) - 3(P) Creditq d

O bjectives
. To create an understanding about the properties, uses and appltce: )^' 

"' 
:lr: 'iq naterials'

, To create an understanding about the finishing materials in building ccls:'-t:3is'
. To introduce the basic knowledge about matertals and constructron Ce:a s:!'ccf sl''ucfures'
. To make the sludenls understand the various types of mass venlca't 'r'a'3^::-l 'i htgh rise

buitdings, in terms of their verities, instaltations tn planning, contextua,t e.. :2:.' ,"'iih cefiain details

for making them barrier free, through constructton and detail dravtir'cs

Module I

Protective and decorative coatings' 
rcmorc ,.icromnorq nr ement basedProperlies uses and application of paints, enamels, distempers, plasirc:---: :^s a-l c

paints. Painting of different surlaces, defects in palnt ng, Clear coatings 3-: : 2 ^s ' arnrsh'

Lacquers, Shellac, Wax Polish, Stains.
Special purpose palnts: Bituminous, Lunrinous, Fire retardant and resis. r-: : = 

- s

Module ll

MaterialsforFinishes-Wall ,floorandroof finishes-properlies-applica:;c- --2^:=-arce-Studyof
advances in field of materials- Finlshes in plasters, cement, timber etc - e:: '.' : - --:::'ane
products. Natural Floor Finishes - wood, Shahabad, Kotah- different t,vpes :""a-::: 3-a- ie etc'

Artificial Floor Finishes -Vinyl, Vitrified, Ceramic tiles, Mosaic tiles, Cerneri: es = :

Module lll

Study of Roof structure - Terminology- Wood steel - trusses - King pcsi::;ss :-='' ':s: t'LISS

withietailsof joints-fixing-detailof eavesprojectionwithsoftboardng ':-'- :-'-'"=: ricers'

space frames.
Roofing Tiles -Types, properties and method of frxing'

Light roofing materials - Galvanised iron sheets, asbestos cement sheels. :l-''!=::: . -- ' -" '

shLets, pVC sheets and other lrght roofs lrke glass fibre reinforced plas: : s-::.s :: . ::':::ale,
Acrylic sheets, brtuminous sheels with accessories shingles etc, and r'"re:-:: 

'' 
'' =- ' ' -;

Detiil drawing - Steel - King post truss, Queen post truss-angular anc i-3- :-:'-ss :::: s :r

covering and gutter'fixing and joinery details.

Module lV

Circulatory equipments in buildings
Elevators- i,lanning considerations -number, size, arrangement, Types '' = = '; :-=- = eCirlC'

Hydraulic-passenger, hospital, capsule, freight etc. Dumb waiters, deia ls :' '' :-='::-: cther

mechanism, detailing and fitting for physically handicapped'

Escalators and conveYors.
Parallel and CriSS-CrOss eScalators, horizontal belt conveyors, horizontai r:: ' :: ": '".'a,r's-concern for

physically handicapped, mechanical safety systems and automatic cotrl:c s

Detailed drawing of Structural provisions- Elevators, Esca/alors, Dumb;ta:t's t,-l -:-'e."3rs

Course Outcome:
Sludents should be familiar with lhe dtfferent types of coating and frnishing r2:2t 2 '^r :'''e'"

iiiir,rtiort-ii Ouibing construction The studetnls shou/d have the idea abc-l'.r'-s:"::-'es and

ti-teir construction. The sludents will atso gain knovtledge on llechanrcal crt'culaicr,' eq;'srent tn

buitdings, the various mechanisms and devices, their instaltations, worktng so as ic ''ieEtaie them in

the process of design.

r



References:
1 

i#.,.Lyons 
*'lvlaterials forArchitects and Buildcrs - An lntroduction,-Arnotd, London,2. Don A.Watson, 'construction I\4aterrals anrl processes,, McGraiv Hiil co., 1972.'^ lau#?nr, 

'Building co',.l,.r.tion r_onf ,rul.lL" n.,l ge,

3 H.?;?:;ffi, s : lx 
p :: [1,:,; I I 3j, xi a;jli:,t *Hi i; : i,?,]i35; i ? 3 5,

University Examination pattern 
:

Examination duration. 3 hours Maximum Toral Ma.xs lAAThe q.uestion paper sha// ccnsis , o, z ,un.- 
t otat rvtd'KS. tuu

iili,;,71i'!;:,: ,,;:,fr,;!'l_;"7r,i",,i?:::;:x"2,,1,,22,,0";: or s marks each A, questions are

:i:z'';zi:l:?il:'ut)-Quesrions for 1o marks from modrte tarct il candidares have to answerany

y;":i,'":;,'::,;:,::! -Questions for 1a marks front n,odute ilt ancl tv canctidates have to answer

f,:1u,/::,Y:'l,f'";ooli*izzn r,,Zo,ll::":,i:::,;o;;';:, an/ anc ru, question out or the two eactt



AR15O3 HISTORY OF ARCHITECTURE - IV

Teaching Scheme: 2(L)- O(T) - O(P) Credits: 3

Course ObJective:
. To induce an appreciation lo the importance of history of architecture and rls relationship to llte

development of any place.
. To develop awareness aboul the precrous architectural past,

Module I

I ndran Colonial Architecture-Portuguese
lntroduction to Portuguese colonial architecture in lndra. The styles and ir-enCs of architecture brought
by Portuguese to lndia and their evolution - The lmpact of Portuguese arcrilecture in lndia * The
characteristics of Portuguese Colonial Architecture vuith examples frcm Gca-Bcm Jesus Cathedral
Complex-Old Goa-Fountainahs

lndian Colonial architecture-British
The styles and trends of architecture brought by British to lndia and tne: €\,o !: cn - The impact of
lndo-Saracenic style on the British Architecture in lndia - The characiei's: cs ci Srit sh Colonial
Architecture with examples from work of Edi,vin Lutyens.

Module lll
Post Renaissance Architecture in Europe - lndustrial revolution - Causes cJ:s:c-e.ae and impact
in Architecture - lts influences in building, technology and modern builcing i a'.ei,a s Sieel, glass,
RCC etc.

Module lV
Art - Nouveau and Art and crafts movement - Advances in Engineering -Jcsepi Par::i
Erffel tower, Paris - Antonio Gaudi, VictorHorta, Louis Sullivans, Frank Lloyd \!rgni. Crgaric
Architecture

Course Outcome:
Knowledge about the history of lndian culture, rts building aft and constructton techniques
caurse, the student will be able to develop a ke en apprectation of the evolution of different siyles in
architecture.

References:
'1. T. R, Metcalf,'An lmperial Vlsion: lndian Architecture and Britain's Raj'; Faber& Faber, 1989
2. Jon T. Lang, Madhavi Desai, Miki Desai 'Architecture and lndependence'; Oxford University

Press, 1997 -3. C. Norburg-Schulz,'Meaning in Western Architecture'; Rizzoll, Revised edition, 1993.
4. K Frampton,'Modern Architecture: A Criilcal History', Thames & Hudson, London, 1994.
5. Francis D K Ching, Mark M. Jarzombek , Vikramaditya Prakash,'Global History of

Architecture'; John Wiley & Sons, 2011

University Examination Pattern
Parl A (40 marks) - Eight Shorl ansr,rzer queslions of 5 marks each, All queslions are compulsory.
There should be two quesllons from each module.

Parl 8 (60 Marks)- Two Queslions from each module. Candidates have to ans'//er any one full
question out of the two from each module. Each question carries 15 marks

Module ll



AR15O4 ECOLOGY AND ENVIRONMENTAL STUDIES
Teaching_scheme: 2(L) - 0(T) - O(p)
Course Objective:
To introduce the srudents to the murti-disciptinary narrre of envrronmenr.

corrcept of environment, scope of Environm""il:S:,:"":e, environmenrar components, scope ancjsubdtvisions of ecology, ecological principles pertainrng to population, community, ecosystem and

Module Il
Populaiion dynamics and population regulatrons, concept of carrying capacity, population fluctuations,population dispersion, r and k selectjon, ecotypes and ecophen., r,rbitrt. and niches.

Module lll
Energy in ecosystem, Primary and secondary production, Biomass, Methods of measurrngproductivity, Pattern of primary production in the major ecosyst"ms of the world, Energy flow inecosystems' Feedback and control mechanism, Pat'hways olun.rgy transfer- grazing and detritusfood chajn, Ecclogical effioency and ecologtcal pyramrOs

Module lV
Biogeochemicar cycres: nutrient cycring rn the ecosystems, Gaseous cycres (carbon andNitrogen) and sedimentary cycles (PhJsphorus anci Sulphur) lmpact of man on nutrient cycles; Majorecosystems of the lvorld: A general idea of forest, grassland, deJert, wettand, freshwater and marineecosystems.

COURSE OUTCOME:
By the end of the course, the stttdents are oriented abottt the concepls of ecosystem carryingcapacity, ecologicalfootprint, sustarnabirity and srsiainabre deveropment.

Credits: 2

Refere n ce
1 Botkin, Daniel B. Environmenlal Science

Sons, Ner,v Delhi,2Ol l
Eafth as a l-urng planet, John Wilev and

2. Miller G. Tvrer and Scott Spoorman.Essenria/s of Ecorogy, Brooks/core Learning,usA,2011. --r/'-' Luo'rrrrry,

3' odum, e ' P' Fundamenrars of Ecorogy, Nataraj pubrisher, Dehra Dun, 19g6. i4. Dakshini , K.ri4.M. principre and praiiices in ptant Ecorogy, Cnc aoston, iggg.5' Dash, M.c. Fundam.en/a/s_ of Ecorogy, Tata McGrarv Fliil, New Derhi, 1gg4.6. MollesJr, M. c. Ecology- concepts ind Appricarion, McGraw Hiil, Nerv Derhi,.r99g7 lngegnoli, Y. Landscape Ecotogjy' a widening foundation, if ringnr, Bonn, 2002.B Kormondi, E'J. concepts of Eiorogy, prentice Hail of rndia, New Derhi, 19g9.t tJ:il?:"|o|;;3f eiss M J Ezobsv Princtptes anrt alp,tiicatrons, cambridse Universiry
10. odum, E.P. and G. w. Barrefi. Fundamenrars of Ecorogy,Thomson Asia pvt. Ltd.,Singapore,2005. - -' --"'"rry ourr/lJro f vt' L(u '

11' Rana, S'v S' Essenlia/s of Ecology and Environmentalscience, prentice Hall of lndia,New Delhi,2005. urrrrus I rorr ur rrl

12' Chapin' lll, F' stuart, Matson, Pamela A., Vitousek, principles of rerrestrial EcosystentEcology, Springer 2012. 
l ette'tttdt LLesys'(

13' Reddy, Anji IV' Textbook of Environmental science and rechnology, gSp Books pvt.Ltd.,
Hyderabad,2005. 

vvttttvtev!' aet uwu^r rv

14' A'rrjaneyulu,Y,lntroduction to Environmental science, BSp Books pvt. Ltd., Hyderabad,

University Exanrination pattern
Parl A (40 marks) - Eight shorl answer questions of 5 marks each. Altques/ions are compulsory.There should be two queslions from eaci,h module.

Paft B (60 Marks) - Two Queslions f rom each mod ule. ca ndid ales have to a nswer a ny one fu1question ottt of the two from each modure. Each question 
"urriii-ls marks



ARI505BUILDINGSERVIcESII.ELECTRICALDESIGNANDILLUMINATIoN

Teaching Scheme: 2(L)- 0(T) -0(P) Credits: 2

?ii1"rtJffi t,,ie oasic knowredge of erectricarservices and basic concept of irumination in Architectural

design

Module I

Dc/ AC System-electrical load and emergency power stand-by and aitei-nate power supply system'

Three phase systems: nepresentation alu1. un,i delta connection' concept of balanced and

unbalanced loads in three phase syslems'

Classification of voltages, electrical services

domestic installations, Electrical distribution

Board/MCB, MCCB, SFU, ELCB'

Module ll
,n OulOing., general aspecis of design of electrical

in JuilOing"s sub stationsi Transformer/ Panel

Module lll

Electrical installation in commercial and i''ish rise ;uillfigl l"l"ifl,:.::='::Ji':? ?i';:lolff.tt
FJiiff?l ;:i,?ft::J!'i"lii",'.",", :li:,iii:::::":::::,?[1]:'[n-=, :'":i:,:"'.i,?ilfl;l
::l:Lr" L'#,iJ:rft::J,i;il;: L"*g,,irJI ol .",i"u,-recrricar pow-er -,::ircr ns-rBMS svsrems

Module lV

Electrical safety: pipe and plate earthing, Iighting fioLection in buildings' safeil''eguiatron in domestic'

commercial and high rise buildings'

Course Outcome:
Studenfs shou/d be abte to understand the basics of electricalservices and rlluninai"cn'

ttf E";na, S. K. Bhartacharya 'Elecrrioat Design, Estimating and ccslr:g \e"'' *ge' 2010

2. Uppal,,Etect;icat*jiing, f.ti*ating and costing lKirannaPublshers \e"' l= - L-j8

3. J. B. Gupta,,Electrical-lnstallation Estimatrng dcosting^; S K Kaiaria a:'c Scns' 2113

4. BIS ,'National etectricat Code (NEC) BureaJ of Indian-StanCards Gc'': c' )ac'a' 2011

5. Bls, Bureau or rnoian-standards - t's zez, ts 742, ls 3043 New Delt, 2315

6. Krider J.F,Handbook of Heating ,ventilati-on and Air Conditioning, Tallc: & Francis 2005.

U niversitY Examination Pattern

Parl A (40 marks) - Eightsho,'l ansrrer q,ueslions of 5 marks each A'iiq9esircns are compulsory'

There shoutd be two queslions from each madule'

Parl B (60 Marks) - Two Queslions from each module' candidates ha'/e :c aisrve'r any one full

queslionoutofthetwofromeachmodule.EachquestioncarrieslSrr,arxs



AR1 506 ARCHITECTURAL DETAILING
Teaching Scheme: 2(L) - 0(T) - 3(P)

Objective

Credits: 4

' To motivate the students to learn the tecltrtrques of prepanng drav,,rngs vyhich are used
for construction of buildings and working detarls of project execution on si/e
. To give them exposure to the actual procedures in building industry.
'Promote sile visits as much aspossib/e ta ensure that the sludenls are famrliarized
with nuances o/sile development, building construction and buitding se,,vices

Module I

Role of working drawing-intent and content, study of symbols, conventions, Iine expression rn the
detailed drawings and cross referencrng, Working drawing set check iist-site plan landscaping plan
and grading plan details, floor plans, Exterior eievations, intericr elevations, cross and longitudinal
sections, wall sections and details, foundation plan, framing plan refiected ceiling plan, roof plan,
detailed area plans, schedules-room finishes, door window scheduies. Practice oiManual Oraiting
free hand detailing and CADD detailing

Module ll

Working drawings of G+1 Residences - floor plans, sections, elevations foundation details including
site planning and landscape details, centre line dralving, roof plans.

Module lll

Working drawings of G+1 Residences - Schedule of doors, windov,,s, HarC,,,,'are, Joinery details
finishes, fixing details, working details of interiors

Module lV

Working drawings of G+1 Residences - Drainage drawings, water supplv , san iary and plumbing lay
outs of multrstoried and groups of buildings including rain water Harvestrng anC ser,vage treatment
plants. Eleotrical Layout drawings and fixing details of electrrcal fixtures
Note- Case study of architectural detailing of multi-storeyed/compex groups of residential and
commercial buildings to be included in the sessional works.
Course Outcome
The students would have achieved a comprehensive knorvledge and understandrng of technrcal
drawings and detailing,

Referen ces
1 Ralph W Liebing,'Architecturalworking drarvings" John wiley & sons, lnc., New York'1999
2. Fred hall and Goger Greeno,Building Services Handbook Routledge,Tth Edition 20'13
3.Fredrick S Merrit, Jonathan T Ricketts Building design and construction Handbook',

McGraw-Hill lnc.5rh edition 1994
4. Edward Allen,south Natick Massachsetts,Patrick Rand"Architectural Detailrng,3'd ed jtion-
constructabjlity-aesthetics' Wiley . 2016
5. BlS,National Building Code 2005,New Delhi 2005

University Examination Pattern
Parl A ftA marks)- 8 short type questions of 5 marks, each, from modu e I

Part B (60 Marks) - Twa Queslions each from module ll - lV. Candtdates have ta answer any one full
question out of the tvvo from each module. Each question carries 20 marks



AR1 507 STRUCTURAL ANALYSIS-III

Teachrng Sche"ne 3,Lr- 1rT) _ 0(p)

objectives credits: 2

'To give an rntroduction to the clestgrt concepts oI structures and crifferent structurar erements.

iii!!!ffi,fl:;iJ"'-crrcurar 
and parabor,. ,f""#:':lrasrams ror Normar rhrusr, shear andFundamental concepts of rwo Hinged and fixed Arches.

AnalysisofSuspensionCables-underry.',[".ix,!j,o..,,lverght
Analysis by force method c..,i.r"r.'o'urr. singre onv rrrr.. with and wrthoutsway.Erre* of set'emenr ano tenrpera;r;;;;.. ;;.;,;:i;,".inirlr.,, not expecred)

il'i;:tt:tnt 
method or anarvsis - rrusses J:i;J:J: bearns Sinsre bay rrames wirh and witiroutDirect stiffness method_analysrs of trusses

rntroduction to anv one.structurar anarysis.anfl".l{: !uo,*ur" package rike srMDpRo ANSys NisA crvrl 
",1" rcie:,S;.""nr shourd be siven)

References
1. R C. Hibbelter, Structt,rAt anct,,- ^z or a C-p;ni_,,.it1?rr.al 

Anatysts p.entrce Harr; 8 edjrion. 2ot j
s nsramia;ir;; 1"j:11,s-trgnorn 

or ma.pyats Larn prJ ."tion.
4 Harry H w".ilr,i,;:i::i",:,:,,(;[.:,,ji"",?_.:,"ji,t3lim,;ry"::: 

lnd Editjon 2011
5 Rama,rutnam. Theary orsr.rcrureslinrnou, Rai & co iprlro Reprinr 1973
Course Outcome

:;'!:;i:,?:',lZ?::,':: o,::"i:;X,;,;,,nJ/,1n,," acquired knov,tedse or dirrerent strucrurat etements

University Examination pattern

;::,i"'::il'l:!;f ::[:2;;i,;;:::;::::tions or s marks each rrom modute t to ,t with minimum 2yuulriullJ^ a fe COrn p U I SOry.

i:!"?::z:!2,!:1"-J:?,:;";n:i",,,"[ r,,JJ:,i,",,::zi,i::::,,,i!;3;;,answer any one futt


